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"It's a wise
man that
knows his
own hoss" said
Old Man Curry,
and he proved it at
the expens e of
Double-Gros- s Pit-
kin. It is a case of
mistaken identity
of horses in "The Mod-

ern Judgment of Solo-
mon," by Charles E. Van
Loan, in this week's issue of
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TH NATIONAL ITBIELY

VILLA, WITH 700 MEN,

THREATENS PERSHING

Bandit Chief Cuts Mexican Rail- -

rpnd and Approaches Punitive
Expedition Outposts

V., PASO. Sept. r. Tlti- - Mexican Con- -

trnl Rnllway, connecting Chihuahua City
with tho harder, wns cut during tho nlxht
nt n point near Villa Ahumadn. 'o mil's

, pouth of tin- - border. Villa followers nra
blamed for tho destruction. Cnrrnnzu rail- -
way authorities In Juarez have not learned
the full extent of the damage.

At last reports Villa's main body of 700
, nns within marching dlslanre of N.iml-qulpa- ,

once General Pershing's lieudquar- -
' ters and now the nearest community to the
, southern advance posts of tho punitive ex-
pedition. Tho bandits are within CO miles

i of Pershing's southern outposts.
Da facto Government authorities across

tho rlvor nre fearful that Villa will reach
an ammunition cache In the nelKhhorhooil
of Namlqulpa.

It Is reported that the bandit lender In
short of ammunition and Is making his
way northward to get cartridges burled In
the hills nenr there.

TEUTONS ADVANCE 30
MILES INTO RUMANIA

Continued frnm race One

forward and occupy them because they
must halt and await arrival of supplier.

On the southern Transylvanlu frontier the
Rumanians are proceeding with the grentcst
caution, evidently fearing that they will be
led Into a trap.

Tho city of Hermnnnstadt, former capital
of Transylvania, was badly damaged by
Rumanian bombardment before It was evac-
uated by the Austrlans. Hermannstadt
was under tiro for Beveral days beforo the
Austrlans marched out.

PRINCE LEOPOLD1 OF BAVARIA

SAYS RUSSO-RUMANIAX- S CAN

NEVER BREAK TEUTON LINES

HEADQUARTERS OF PRINCE LEO-TOL- D

OP BAVARIA, Austro-Germa- n

Front, Sept. G. The combined power of
the Russian and Rumanian armies will be
unable to break the Austro-Oerma- n lines
In the eaflt, Prince Leopold of Bavaria,
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho central Austro-Germa- n

armies In the east, declared today.
"This section of the front, us yell as

the whole eastern battle line. Is Impreg-
nable," Bald the Bavarian commander.
The Russians are brave. They advance
In Illicit masses. But they suffer gruesomo
losses and ennnot break through."

Replying to a quory as to what effect
Rumania's entrance Into the war will have
on the Allies, Prince Leopold stepped closer

' to the correspondent and said with en-
thusiasm:

"The Rumanians have brought them-
selves Into a bad situation. They will get
some unsuspected blows yet. Yes, there
will bo blows as well for those wlio might
follow their exnmple."

Other ottlccra along this front expressed
similar 'Views. Tho appearance of a new
enemy has not shaken their confidence In a
final victory.

Prince Leopold, though 70 years of age,
Is robust and In perfect health. He lakesa swim uaiiy ana Indulges In steeple-cha- s

Ing to keep In trim.

WHITES AND NEGROES FIGHT

Another Outbreak of 111 Feeling in
Northwest Philadelphia

Two white men and two negroes were In- -

' Juredpne of them suffering n fractured
BkuII.Fin 'a flgju; at Twenty-secon- d street

I and nidge avenue at 2 o'clock this niorn- -
lng. The men? fought for half hour withpistols, fists and stones until they were
subdued by the police,

The Injured are In St, Joseph'H Hospital.
They are Thomas C. Adams, Eighteenth
and Poplar streets; Harry Ford.' Twentieth
and Seybert streets ; Philip Hughes, a negro,
of Nineteenth and Vlneyurd streets, andHugh J. Pemberton, another negro, livingt In the same neighborhood. Beveral negresses

i who witnessed the fight were held In ball
till the Injured recover.

The causa of the disturbance was III
, feeling between the whites and blacks In
that section existing for several months. A
similar battle occurred at the same place
several weeks ago.

LA FOLLETTE FIGHTS TO HOLD
PLACE IN WISCONSIN PRIMARY

Democrats Hope Republican Factional
Fight Will Help Them

MILWAUKEE. Sept. a. "Wisconsin
voters weeded out the. summer crop of
politicians at the primary today.

The greatest Interest centered In the run
between Senator La Follette, radical, and
Malcolm G. Jeffrls, conservative, for the
Republican senatorial nomination.' William V. Wolfe, of La Crosse, Is the
Democratic nominee for Senator without
opposition. The Democrats hope to place
another member of their fold with Senator
Paul O. Busting through the Republican

i split. Governor Phillip, Republican,
U a candidates for renonilnatlon.

He Is opposed by William H. Hattort of the
, La Folletto faction of the Progressive!,
and former Governor McGovern. who baa

'been attempting to build up a progressive
organization of his own. Burt Williams,

'of Madison, Is the Democratic candidate for
.'Governor, picked at a conference of leaders.
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DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring

Fall Stales Daity Arriving
A Dependable Service

111 Walnut
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Onttnnn) frm Pure One,
spent In organizing Ihe newly won ground
against counter-attack- s.

On the northeastern front of. Verdun the
night was generally calm, tho French tak
lng 0 prisoners In local encounters. South
east of Thlaumont a small German attack
fulled.

(

PARIS, Sept. 6.
In a driving rainstorm and amidst

thunderous gusts of artillery Are the Ger-
mans launched an effort to win back somo
of the ground lost to the Allies In the
battles that developed on Monday, but all
the assaults were repulsed, the French War
Ofllce announced today.

South of the Pomme, In the region of
Koyecourt and Chilly, both of which villages
were captured by Ihe French yesterday, tho
Germans allocked vigorously, but were re-
pulsed with heavy losses.

While the Herman guns were busy
throughout the night, the French were hard
nt work consolidating their new positions
won over a twelve and one-ha- lf mile front
from Jlarleux tt a point near Chnulnes.

This Is the farthest south the French
offensive on tho Homme has yet extended
since the Allies began their big push on tho
first of July.

.S'orth of the Sotiimc the Germain
counter-ottneke- d at Forest nnd on tho
western outskirts of Combles, where the
French gained a footing mi Sunday, but
these assaults also broke down with hcavj
losses under the FrenWi flrr.

Russians sweep ox alono
caucasus front; take 54s

moiik ottoman
PKTROORAIJ. Sept G. The Russian

army uf the Caucasus has made further
progress, the War Office reports, pushing
forwnrd south of tho River Kllcu. In tho
region of Ognott CIS Turks were captured.

BERLIN. Sept R. An official statement
Issued by the Turkish Army Headquarters
under date of September 1 says:

Caucnslnn front Our right wing,
after terminating yesterday's opera-
tions, made more prisoner In the
sector of Ognott n hostile attack was
repulsed. The enemy suffered loses.
One lieutenant and soldiers who were
taken prisoner declared that tho Fif-
teenth Regiment of the Fourth Divi-
sion of Caucasian riflemen. In conse-
quence of the abortlxe attacks on Au-
gust 17, lost three-quarter- s of Its
strength nnd that other regiments had
still heavier losses

In the center detachments of our
troops raided the hostile trenches. They
entered some of them nnd destroyed
four field guns. They also bi ought back
47 prisoners and some artillery horses.

ITALIANS CRO.SS VOYUSA, EAST
OF AVLONA, AND CAPTURE TWO

VILLAGES FROM

ROME. Sept 5. -- Italian troopn have
made additional successes In Albania, rust
of Avlona, says an official statement given
out hist night. The village of Kuta nnd
Drlzar have been occupied and Monte Grad-I- st

has been taken.
Later, the statement raye. tho Italians

retired to the right bank of Voyusa, having
accomplished their object. Tho text fol-

lows:
Yesterday In the Flemme Valley tho

enemy, having received reinforcements,
after nn Intense artillery preparation,
launched two violent attacks ugainst
our new positions on Monta Gaurlol.
They wero Btoppod each Vwe by our
lire nnd eventually wero dfcoersed with
heavy loss by a counter-atS:.c- k with tho
bayonet. On the remainder of tho front
the artillery was active.

Albania. On Saturdav detachments
of bersaglleri and territorials made n
raid pn the right bank of the Voyusa.
The territorials crossed the river be-
tween Soeftl and IWpepal, talking tho
village of Kuta after severe fighting.
Meantime the bersaglleri occupied the
Drlzar nnd took Monte Gradlst, re-
pelling violent counter-attack- s. Dur-
ing the evening the troops, having
achieved their object, returned to tho
right bank of tho Voyusa.

Ono birsagllerl detachment remained
undisturbed on Monte Trubes until Sun-
day afternoon, returning subsequently
to our lines. We took 34 Austrlans
prisoners and captured much material.
BERLLV, Sept. 5. The Austrian official

report concerning the Italian war theater
Bays:

On the coastland front moderate
artillery duels occur.

In the Ploecker sector, nfter an at-
tack was reputed by our troops, tho
artillery activity was revived after a
period of quiet On the front. In the
southern Flemmo Valley hostile, at-
tacks against Col Torondo and Monto
Caurlol failed.

Southwestern War Theater. East of
Avlona Italian forces again crossed the
Voyusa. The greater part of these
troops already had been repulsed yes-
terday evening.

RUSSIANS DEFEAT BULfiARS
IN FIRST CLASH; ADVANCE

ON FRONT

PETROGRAD, Sept. 5.
The first clash between Russian and Bul-

garian troop:i on Human an soil took place
on Monday and resulted in a success for
the Russians, tho War Office announced
today.

Russian forces fighting in tho Car-
pathians have c.iptuied more heights from
their Austro-Hungnriu- n and German de-

fenders.
In the region of Vladimir Volynskl, In

Volhynla, nnd on tho upper Sercth, between
August 31 and September - the Russians
captured 115 officers, 4BH men and 3G ma-
chine guns, the official communication says.
The complete text of the report follows;

In tho direction of Vladimir Volyn-
skl and the upper Sereth River,

August 31 and September 2, we
captured 115 officers. 1514 men. 6 can-
non. 35 machine guns and 4 mine
throwers. Jn the district of the wooded
Carpathians wo lmu captured more
heights.

The first encounter between Russian
cavalry and Bulgarian cavalry took
place on Monday In Dobrudja province,
A Bulgarian outpost was annihilated
and an officer was captured.

Caucasus front Night attacks by
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BRITISH TROOPS FORGfi AHEAD
ALONG

imusonkhs

AUSTRIAN'S

CARPATHIAN

THE SOMME RIVER
tho Turks near Erzlngan wero re-

pulsed. Fierce fighting-- has developed
near Ognot.

GREEK CABINET APPROVES
WAR DECLARATION AGAINST

BULOARS, ATHENS SAYS

ATHENS. Sept 6. An extraordinary
secret session of the Greek Cabinet wot
called lalo Monday afternoon by Premier
Zalmls and lasted nearly nil night. He- -
ports arc In general circulation that n.

declaration of war against Bulgaria wan
presented by the Premier and npproved by
his colleagues.

LONDON. Sept. 5. Tho entrance of
Greece Into the world war Is only a matter
of days. Her neutrality Is a thing of the
past. A new dictator has arisen. Hjr King
and Venlzelos, her leading stateman, no
longer have anything to say Alexander
Zalmls, who holds tho portfolio of Premier,
has seized the reins of power.

Unprecedented scenes aro taking place
In the streets of Athens. Citizens of na-

tions with which Grccco Is nt peace aro
being hunted down by armed detachments
of foreign soldiers and locked In tho brigs
of Allied warships. An official of tho Aus-

trian Legation was shot whlla riding In his
automobile by British agents pursuing an-

other machine.
Tho seizure of power by -- nlmln Is one

of the greatest political coups accomplished
In years. His entire liana was piayeu

the table, nnd It is only now that tho
nation is awakening- to tho fact that Its
fate rests In his hands.

Zalmls holds complete power, lie can do
what he will without parliamentary ques-
tioning or the embarrassment-- ) of public
opinion.

Zaimis made tho first public move In
his campaign last Wednesday
At that time lie lisued a decree forbidding
a contemplated political gathering by the
people. Two days later ho disposed of any
danger of parliamentary Interference
throue.li the Issue of n decree dissolving
the national body. Parliament had been
adjourned, nnd elections will now be neces-
sary beforo a new Parliament can sit.

Then began n series of conferences with
tho Venlzclists and as a
result of which Zalmls succeeded In obtain-
ing declarations of approval nnd support
from both parties. He thereby gained for
his Cabinet the complexion of a representa-
tive body approved by alt factious.

Ills hands aro now free. Behind the
ithuttcred windows of his office he may take
thoso measures which will plunge the nation
Into war within nn hour. The Constitution
has been, to nil Intents nnd purposes, com-
pletely set uslde. And nil this was dono
while the pcoplo of Athens were watching
the street sights nfforded by the arrest of
Germans und Austrlans by French and
British sailors.

RUSSIAN PRESSURE ON FOE'S
RIGHT WING IN (i ALICIA "WINS;

TEUTONS UNABLE TO RESIST

LONDON, Sept. C Tho Russian offen-
sive In Gallcla continues to win. Yester-
day's official reports Indicate that the pres-
sure on von Bothmcr'n forces along tho
upper Zlota Llpa Is steadily Increasing.

The fiercest lighting Is south of Brzezany,
on tho Austrlans' right Hank. Tho Russians
smashed through tho enemy's lines yester-
day, crossed tho Thcnlovka River, a west-
ern tributary of the Zlota Llpa, nnd over-
whelmed a strong position on tho northern
bank. In these operations I.etchltsky'8
troops captured 2721 prisoners.

Apparently tho Austrlans, however they
may bo stiffened by German nnd Turkish
troops and officers, aro no better able to
stand tho Bharp blows of tho Russian ham-
mer than In lato spring nnd early summer.
It Is not so much tho territory won by tho
Russians that shows this, as tho enormous
number of prisoners. Between Thursday
and Sunday, 10,405 fell to Brusalloffs nrmy
alone, according to Petrograd.

On tho northern rim of tho Lemberg arc
tho Russian pressure Is also continuing,
particularly between Zborow nnd Zlochoff,
but counter-attack- s enabled the Teutons to
cling to their lines today. South of tho
Stokhod, In tho vicinity of Vladimir Volyn-
skl, desperate battles nre In progress, tho
outcome of which Is still In doubt.

I.nst night German statement says:
Prlnca Leopold's front: Repeated

Russian efforts west and southwest of
Lutsk resulted In complete failure.
North of Zborow our troops maintained
tho reconquered ground against sev-
eral strong Russian attacks.

Front of Archduke Charles: East
nnd southeast of Brzczany tho battle
continues. Local Russian successes
generally were outbalanced by our
counter-attack- s. Tho clearing of soma
trenches Is yet In progress. In thoCarpathians fighting continues bouth
of Zlclona. Russian attacks southwest
of Zablo In the Magura sector and
north of Doinaratra failed.
Tho Austrian report of last Sunday

reads:
Southeast of Brzezany yesterday

Beveral Russian advances failed. To-
day (Sunday) tho enemy began n now
attack.

Lawn
Fix up now the bare spots by

sowing Mfchell's Evergreen Grass
Seed, and it will have a beautiful
green, velvety appearance next
spring.

For the shaded places and under
trees we have a special mixture.

Now is the time to make a new
lawn or renovate an old one.

Evergreen Grass Seed
Qt. 4Qts. Pk. Bu.
25c 65c $1.00 $4,00

Shaded Lawn Seed
Qt. 4Qts. Pk. Bu.
25c . . 75c $1.25 $5.00

Catalog and Booklet on Lawn
Making, free

Hichell's

EXCURSIONS
Street Wharf.
S1.2K Uaraesat Pier, Bay Head. PointJ I'lesidut, JInaiun.biuulay until OcUtcr .9, Int.. .7.10 A. M.

SI.50 A,bu"f P'k' ,n Ore.. ..,..-- ... k. WMk.prlu Lake.
huiuburt until Ifctobtr If). Int. 7.S0 A. M.

Lf.'.'.'.'.'.V.Lf.V.1-,TV.Uf.m- i

THE HUDSON
to NEWBURGH

PASSING WEST POINT
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

17 and 1
$2,50 ROUND TRIP $2.50

Special trains leave Broad Street Station 7.00 A. M.
West Philadelphia 7 04 A, M. North Philadelphia 7.14 A. M--

SEASHORE

EVENING TUESDAY,

The
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General Koch's nrmy, following its gains on Sunday, ha3 driven back
the Germans still further nlonj? the Sommo front. Today's dispatches
indicate French possession of the village of Soyecourt nnd other points
to the south, while the line of nttaclc extends to Chaulncs, the most
southern point nttained by tho French forces in their present movement.
Tho new front deepens the wedge made by the Allied troops into the
lines of their enemies nnd carries them nearer to Pcronne, their

immediate objective.

WOMAN ATTACKED IN PARK

Alleged Assailant Held After Conductor
Goes to Rescue

Andrew Masscre. 30 years, of "2S South
Sixth street, was held under JS00 ball by
Mnglstrato Harris today, accused of having
nttacked Mrs. Mary Cluett, of 1721 Crelgh-to- n

strcot. in Falrmount Park last night.
Mrs. Cluett. returning to her home, was

walking nlong Parksldo nvcnuo nt Korty-fourt- h

street when a man, whom she Iden-
tifies as Mnssere, nccosted her nnd at-
tempted to drag her into the Park. Michael
Abrams, of 531 North Korty-fourt- h street,
a conductor on tho Fifty-secon- d street
line, heard Mrs. Cluett scream nnd inn
to her assistance.' The man fled Into
tho Park. Abrams found a coat on tho
attacked. Ho assisted Mrs. Cluett to n
place of safety and then boarded his car.
At Fifty-secon- d street ho saw Masscre with-
out a coat Ho called Policeman Smith arid
the man was nrrestcd.

At tho hearing he admitted having ac

costed a woman, but declared he did not
remember anything about the affair. Ho
was held for assault and battery.

Striker Held for Beating Worker
John Chuch, 23 years old, 1902 Flllmoo

street, and Joseph Nowitch, 33 years old,
705 Central avenue, both of Camden, wero
hold In $500 ball for court by Recorder
Stackhouso In Camden today for assault
nnd battery on Michael Yunlsh, 1928 Kill-mo- re

street. Tho thrco men wero employed
at tho New York Shipbuilding Company
until two months ago, when a strike was
declared. Yunlsh went back to work last
week, and nfter his day's work went Into
a saloon. Thero he met the other two
men, who, hearing that ho had returned
to work, Invited him outside nnd "beat him
up." Tho New York Shipbuilding Company
has determined to break this practice up and
said It Intended to prosecute nil such cases.
A lawyer employed by It prosecuted the
defendants before tho Recorder this morn-
ing.

1916.
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DALLE FORZEITALIANE

SUL'ALPIE IN ALBANIA

Bersaglicri Ttoriali At- -

trnversano H Voiuzza e Pren- -

dono Due Villaggi ed il

Monte Gradist

IN GRECIA E IN RUMANIA

ROMA, 5 Settembre.
ttaltano ha bom- -

Un dlrlBibile mllltarc
bardato Luss In P''0','asu,a coeta dal- -

JSST sdeftKna d.

mlglla nppena da Flume. ,.,.

dannl BTua micausatobombe hanno

c basTd! SMSS conlfX
speclalmentc per sllurantl.

sulla fronto alplna hanno resp nto
u"to contro to ton.

poslilonl del Monto Caurlol, 1.7'",l.nl
clano gll approccl alia
Dolomltl nel tratto P1rla"0;i",cf,tnno
foro Itallane operantl a
nttravcrsato II flume Vo tiwa nd

dl u l8iImpaCronltlValona e si sono
e dl un monte. Qucsto annuncola uncoma

.
nlcato del Mlnlsteroc delta Ouerra pubbl

Ecco II tcsto del comunl-cat- o:

cato qui lerl sera.

Nella glornata dl lerl nella Vol d I

Flemmo (vallo dell'Avlslo) II rem co

ncndo rlccvuto rlnforzl. dopo Una
proparaztone di artlgller a. opero

due vlolcntl attacchl contro lo nostre
poslslonl dl Monte Caurlol. Oil attacchl

furono nrrestatl prontamento dal nostro
fuoco c poco dopo 11 nemlco venlva

vlgorosamento contrattaccnto alia balo-nett- a

o sublva gravl pordltc. Sul resto
delta fronto si sono avuto soltanto
nzlont dl nrtlgllcrla.

In Albania sabato scorso alcunl
dl bersaglicri e dlterrltorlall

una Incurslone sulle llnce
nemtcho sulla rlva destra delta Vol-uzz- a.

I territorial! nttravcrsarono II

flumo nel tratto fra SoelTl o Regepal,

Those
not

B but the
effects.
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L'"!i?"'"J "n.,"..M,i'"-V- " 'wiwto &i
tempo, medeslmo 1 bersagner coVffjivuno Drlzar ed occuDamn. 2"f
Orndlst resplngendo vlotenii fWil
tacchl da parte degll austrlacl Pgere. to nostro truppe, avendo rar.i "

sinistra del flume. " thv
Un reparto dl bersaglleri rlm.. udlsturbato sul Monte Trubes fin 1

pomenggio 01 uomenica quando tv
rltorno nlle nostre llnce. Nol fr!?prlglonlerl U nustrlacl e cttcr2,,
molto materlalo dl guerra. ""'
Un telcgramma da Atene dice

conslgllo dl mlnlstrl etraordlnarlo cJ.
luogo nel pomcrlgglo ill lerl sotto l !2
denza dl Zalmls e duro' quasi tuttaUk
II gablnetto grcco ha declso dl diffl.
la guerra nlla Bulgaria. niwfi

ton 1 uttciuiiiuim uu pane an, n,.
ed Incondlzlonntamento, dl tU((e ,"?,
mnnde nresentate dallo mi.... V
quadrupllce Intesa, sembra clio roritt'
batcanlco si sla chlarlto moltn Wr1
gramma dn Atcno dlco che la Oru 1
fatto ognl preparative per entro.?.
guerra a flanco degll allcatl delrini
II presldente del Conslgllo, Altst,.?
Zalmls, ha assunto poterl dl quasi aiiJSi

cd II re e Vcnlzelos non hanno bltfS
In capltolo. II famlgerato baron i?
Schenk e' stato nrrestato dalle trJ?
alleate ed 0' oro, prlglonlero a bordo Jiir
navo da guerra dell'tntcsra.

Zalmls lm proceduto alio sclotlln,

dal ro quando l'eserclto era moblllli'Kl
L'lntcrvcnto dolla Qrecia nella

europea o' nffnro che ora rlguarda le jJiS!
dell'Intesa. 8e questo crcderanno eki
Orecla potra' dar loro nlutl cd esse potnV
compensarln senza dannegginre gll inteS
loro proprll, la Orecla Interverra', sj
ptnro.' nulota. lnsomma essa a. "
mento ngll ordlnl degll alleatl. PM:?

tn ph. nnrprehlA nnl.fii. ftnll'r....
gano cho tutto quolio che si vuolt to
Orecla e' una bcnovola neutrallta', '

,

Da Informazlonl glunto qui si apprrai

In Rumania da trasportl partltl da We
n,,A.tr nnmn nl linlrn' nllA Iftin..
che combattornnno contro la Rulearii

Da Sofia gluiiRo notlzla che e' stata.
clalmento nnnunclato cola' cho le trrat.
bulgaro-tcdeBch- o hanno occupato It JJ
borgato rumono dl Curtbunar cd Aid
i...mw T Imlirnrn.tArlnBnhf at mama

per una dleclna. dt mlglla In tcrrltorlor
II1C1IU IICi t0lW 1. fjl.lMIU,

Brilliancy in

Lighting Fixtures
in smart society circles recog-

nize only the desirable artistic touch,
real necessity of the Nciv Lighting
They give your Guests that wel-

come feeling.

Display liooms and Factor
427-43- 3 North Broad St.

Horn and Brannen M'f'g Co.

short walk along Automobile Row
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